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iff TAKES

MORE REWARDS

y,ANO CHAMPION """ WH

(0 TO CtV T

AIM AT IAIIM

DIM MUCTS MANY VISITORS

. . ,1 C"'k,ma County Eahlblt

Ctuft Muih Comment Shrliv

T Jk Possession f

Ouuodi Saturday

ml.I'M. ore., 0. 2. grand

f Jm rn ( t 'f l alata of UriKOM

tj ,i'.ed Id ( 'lurk it in county lo

i, ,r Urn offl lale if the ela' fair.
i" mijr also wou fir tit prin fur

ttjr.nl county rihltill In His Vll!m-i- i

i.illey diviaiou. Tha trophy (ur
,t honor la I'.O rliN'k. glveu by "
htjiiii r.ierinr railway.
! Clackamaa rounljr rihlhlt baa

,iti, !! much attention allien thn (ulr

l4o. I laat Xlumlay. 1 ha display 1U

IW h irtlcnlttirn di'liarlmi'iil wna cfiil-,;- r

l not only well arranged but
njl li'ln. Hi aropo of (tin pnxlurta,
j rlai katnaa county grown. was
(tmI. r llian shown In any olhrr routi-I- ,

eihllill. Tim dlilay Included
I . ...... -- - I . I

! ry kind grown lu I tin atatc.
o V. Vtvytut, publicity manager of

ilt (in'Kin City Commercial cluli. had
(rtrr.il charge nf Ilia horticulture de-

triment and the Htandlah brothers, of
naa personal cnargn oi uif

ImiIIi In llB Juvenilu department. J.
r Cai.iv in. county achool superintend-
ret of t'lackainaa county tiaa general

Twl.iv waa Shrlner day at the atatn
Wr ami wearers of llm fe arrived
i,r li'iin any point In tint alalo.
Mlaii'l rl largest di'li'iatlon
trotn Kl Kader Temple, 102 member
irminf hit the Orison Electric rail-
1U

IWfent J. II. Ilooth. of ths atntr
III Ulrkunl today aald that tho fair waa

l irrai Miccea in every waj, varvyi
Ulradaiii r, lurk of which waa due n
iirrlr to the ruin whU-- roinnicnfi'd
Tbura.liiy afti-rnixi- A IroltliiK rec-
ord lrokin and thorn waa a ixjaal
Mill) of hnakliiK Dm arlnic
kul tln track n nialnrd In Rood con
jlln Mr. I tooth waa eiiiclally
(Vai.-- d wiili thn Inrrcaaud InUireat In
V lair ahowu by raaU'rn Oretim Ihla

lira H I SMitt of Creawell, at Rt

ura, who aitrnilod Iho flrat atata fair
it U3 ycara ami. waa a vlaltor in
in thla wiM-- and aiient a day at th

'a!r. Klio naaiH'd IhniiiKh Hali-- In
h.' early daya when there were only
tan or three houaea here. Mi'inber
uf five firnerntloiia of the Scot I family

i ri on the rroumla on the aama day
Tin' firnt anile fair waa held hi two or
ilir n IIHIo tenia. to Mra
Scuii, who wna more than pleased with

I tlii' i xti-n- t of the fair thla year. She
i aa I'DiiiM lnlly plenaod Willi the ex
ihlhllH In the ediU Alloual dopartmnnt.
i Hi'iiii' of (he furnway comitlca do--

Iiitvc Hpivinl iiiftitlon for tho erf urt
hhi'y iniidn to bo reproaimtcd In the
iMutatlnii di'pnrtmeiit at the alaie fnlr.
IWtHv (tiii'iiy pnld expreas on Ita
luchool i xhllilla In order to Ret them
fhtrt In lime for the fair and llm county
nuiKTlnt. 'intent, Clyde T. Jliinnlo,
-i- rmikii' Hi irhoo chlldron heru for
I'rtikii U ilio KtX'Hli'Bl week. o fur, of
' r lh From faMiff Onlurlo. Mul

;hi ur coiiniy. I'mno a Rplendld achool ex
hil'lt lur iiii' oduenilonnl deportment.

31'ln' Harney county hlfih school a I bo
"an n ipli inllil achool cxhllilt. Tho cx

MM from ('ooi county came by pnr-j"- l

ihihi. it u a very good exhibit, al
hhouKli aniiill.

ffl HT. HOOD TRAIL

A J'tviit deal of work has been done
lumt Hi'iiKon on tho trnll which

"w fnri'Bt service la building on Iho
'"t i.fdo of Mount Hood. In fact. It
'"kit tut. two miles of completion, the
up Ii.'Iiir at n point six miles beyond
'wnunent Cnmp, Ton days or two
wl(,' work next season will com- -

tide tho circuit.
Thn coimtructlon of this (rail 1a of

'Maul Interest to CliicknmnB, Multno- -

Mi mid Hood Hlver people, becuuHQ
'U cninplotlon munns that conunuiil-fMloi- i

will then be posHtble In a way
that iiiituinln In tminv for morn than

truvol. One cun go from
(J'Wlroml City or Portland by auto, over

rond, to a point Just beyond
f tllllltTIll VUIlll't

if fttol
V Hlllfia iil.i.i.r Ilia amilh mwl mtul lilrlnn

C ' I'l'lllllt llonil ntwl rnnnrla U'llll thn
j'l'Kon rond ( c0d cap Inn and

l.oiiK, one enn cover tho
; rn on find or with imck homes, nnd
."' atraiiL'lnu r,r .....,....i.n.. ....,...,..

a LI " "' llluilluiriiT7 v.l.uiiiiii- -

fc."'lon8 lit till. Iw.i.innt.iir nf thn wniron'l, the trip fro,,, Fortlund to Hood;.orr iniiv lin n . .ili.-u.r.- .i ...

t i

r

inuiitj a utlllKilulll uu.

JURY AWARDS $1800.

h:ruih receivea a verdict for
in tne circuit court Tuesday

'"'lug against O. H. UniBkmnn and
"Ja UruHkinan. Tho amount of the'a was originally $2727.
The action involved 1

" farm at Clackamas station. Nlc-"m- .
a Portland business man, mado

improvement on the farm
"'In living there And whpn h mrtvai
rk to Pnrllnn1 tin ii,i k
i . -- vigaimcu hunt mi.' Mrs. HniBkman, who owned tho'a. ahmiM ti m .l. .

Ji '.' iiuu lor me worn.
J" alleged in the trial thnr II od ,,
fjilf'.1!!"1 heteen him and the owners

work- - u.a k a J .I...la uwuo nuu iijuiowners were to pay the cost

NOV DEED READY FOR

OREGON CITY LOCKS

On re'iiriilna: In Cortland from Wanb
Inalon, i f , Momlay, I iilli.d Hiaii a
Ailorni-- t'lar ikv I.. llcaliM-a- . aul.fiilt

I to llm I'lirilmid lUlUay, I.IkIiI A
I'oaer colnpaiiy a he dei'd for the
iraimf.r of ll.e llrKoii ( lly l(ik lo
Im ro niiiK lit It finaliia niily for

Hi" iiihiii In of thla de--

Hint Hie tale, whlih haa ln II liaimllia;
flre aeirml yrurn. niay l rniiiplelid.

U'hilii in WiaalilitKl'in, Mr. lUaiiu--
d a loi.l. r urn wiitt t),i. mil, aiior.

m y nl thn dirarliii. nl of Juatbe, and
aa a rrault or Ihla I I'lid i e. the new
diiil a drawn. Mr. Id'ani'-- M-
piemM-- the oiaViluu Hint the property
will tin lie laki-l- l over by the govern
ment and Ihe d al closed In a tery
abort rue.

CLACKAMAS LANDS

HONORS AI SALEM

FIRST PRIZE IS AWARD TO THIS
COUNTY WITH POLK A

CLOSE SECOND

DETAILS ARE OBSERVED IN DISPLAY

Part of Eahlblt Will bo Stnt to Big

San Francisco Inhibition
Blandish Brothers Ara

In Charg

Ctnikamna county carried off first
honors at the state fair at Salem and
I'olk county took aermul place, accord- -

ItiR to Information whlrb reached hern
Thuradny nlfht. Multnomah county
waa separated from l'olk only by a nar
row nmrKln and waa (Iven third hon
ors. WaahliiRton waa Riven fourth
place and Yamhill fifth. Tho exhibits
of thn rounlles were so Rood that the
task of JndxtnR la said lo have been a
dlfllcutt one.

Clackamas county's exhibit waa car-
ried out exactly aecordlnR to tha rules
of the premium list and there waa an
abundance of splendidly arranged
produce. The exhibit waa the best
which wss received at the county fair
toRether with special aamplea of
grnaaee, train and fruit which was col- -

Uctnd by Iba Htandlah brother ol Ka--
(acada and U. K. mytaR. The display
was In charKA of the former two and
Mr. Kreytn had chnrRo of tho general
horticultural department.

Moat of the grnln and graascs ex-

hibited at Salem from this county was
collis-te- here by Mr. while
much of the fruit came from the other
aide of the county.

Tho Juvenile department was under
the raao of School Superintendent Cal-avn-

and hla asalstitiit. In this ex-

hibit, as well as In tho other county
display, tho best which was shown at
tho county fair was represented.

A part of tho Clackamas exhibit will
be tent to the Pun sum Pacific exhibit
at Snn Kranclsco nxt year as a part
of the general Willamette valley

"WET" CAMPAIGNERS

OR. CORA TALBOTT CHARGES

CONSPIRACY AGAINST

AND D. FORT

Dr. Cora Tulbott, who recently re
signed ns siMTclnry of the Taxpayers
and Wage ICarners' leiiRtio, and ex-

posed that organization ns a fako got
ten up by the liquor ngents and too
rottou for her to bo longer mixed up
with, has Just fllod a suit at Portland
against A. M. Kppsteln, manager of
thi) wet campaign, and O. D, Fort, bus
nesa agent of the Hrewory workers

union, for J 10,000 damages.
The plaintiff alleges that tho de

fendants entered into a conspiracy to
ruin her character. Among the charge"
mado are that EppBtoln docoyed her
Into a room at the Imperial hotel and
tried to gut her drunk; that the de
fendants circulated false nnd defam
atory stories concerning her; thnt
they employod detectives and attempt'
ed to (rap her into committing an olior- -

Hon; and that Eppstein forged her
name" to numerous letters soliciting
funds, thereby obtaining largo sums of
money by fnlse pretenses. - rj

Tho "Taxpayers' and Wage
Earners' league" was organized by AM-rn- ll

Scott Duniway nnd Dr. Talbott to
fight tho dry amendment. Mrs. Duni-
way .was the "preHldont" and Or. Tal-

bott wus the "aocretnry." The only
addrcHR given on their letterheads was
"llox 9,'tO Portland, Oregon," but this
proved to bo thff private box of Man-

ager Eppstein of tho wet campaign.
Dr. Talbott resigned and exposed the

fake, alleging thnt sha and Mrs. Duni-

way were the only members of tho con-

cern, nnd that it was only a mask for
tbo operation of the liquor interests.
She declared thnt it was too crooked
for her, and so she resigned.

W. V. 3. IS 8UED

Tho Wllla'motta Valley Southern' is
mado defendant In a suit filed In the
circuit court by George M. Shaver,
Pearl M. Hoyt. Mary A. Wlttenburg
and Delmar Shaver, as trustees of the
estate of Sarah Shaver. The plaintiffs
claim that the railroad company has
constructed a track acrosa the prop-
erty without any right or title to the
land and ask for $1000 damage.

S8000 GOES IN

OAK CROVE FIRE

Of FECTIVt CLUE ITARTI BLAZE

WHICH OESTROVI 2 STORY

BUILDING

20B ItLEPIIONES OUTOrCOHrtlSSION

Car of Portland Rail-way- ,

Light 4 Powtr Company

flaaponda to Call Traf-

fic li Interrupted

A fire raiiM-- hy a defective flue

burned to Ihe around the two-stor-

frame liiilldliiR standing went of the
line st Ouk liruve

C and 7:30 o'clock Thursday evenliiR.
The total oa bolli of the bullillliK and
Its conti-m- la eatimati'd at IH.Ono, and
Ihe tolul amount of Inaurance will
probably not rovr half of (but amount.

The building was the property of II.
II. (irecn, an employee of the Portland
Hallway, I.IkIiI k Power com puny, and
Is a total loss. Others affec t. d by the
fire are:

The Pacific Telephone and Tele-Krup-

company Switcbhoard and elec-

trical equipment Ions
placed at fiooo.

Port land Hallway, Light A Power
company Ticket office; loas slight.

Prank II. Port Confectionary and
living rooms; loss estimated at $i00.

Mrs. I. V. Kinney Ilakery; loss es-
timated at V.,0.

I.ltninett A Kinmenla (irocery store,
half of the stock and part of the fix-

tures saved; loss estimated at I MO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stokes Living
room; loss estimated at 1 100.

Tho fire hud Its origin In tho bakery
about 6 o'clock, as the result of a de
fective flue. It was first noticed by
Mrs. Kinney, owner of the bakery, and
she notified the other tenants In the
building. Tho fire car of the Port-

land Hallway, Light & Power company
arrived soon after tbo fire began but
waa unable lo save any of the building.

Although heavy rain fell during the
afternoon preceding the fire. It seemed
to have no effect on the blaze. There
waa some wind from the south but It
did not blow the fire toward any other
building. Soon after the fire began
over 200 telephones In tha Oak Grove
district were put out of commission
and the traffic of the electrlo line was
Interrupted early tn the evening.

7116 HONES IN THIS

T

Tho Cnlted States census depart
ment at WaKhlugton has Just issued a
bulletin dealing with the ownership of
Clackamas county borne.

There are 7118 homes In Clackamas
county. Of this number 3525 are furm
homes.

One thousand, nine hundred eighty- -

two of the farm homes are owned by
their occupants and ore free of mort-
gaged incumbrance The mortgaged
farm homes liiimlvr 1019. Renters oc
cupy bOi farm homes in turn county.

Out of a total of 7116 homes In the
county 3ii91 lire urban Homes. There
aro 19S2 urban home owners in the
county nnd of this number 647 are
mortgnged. One thousand, four hun-

dred four of tbo urban owned homos
nro freo of Incumbrance. There are
HS9 rented urban homes In the county.

Tho census enumerators were unable
to secure data pertnlnlng to the own-

ership of a small percentage of both
the rural nnd urban homes In this
county.

VCR. CAM'T
MAKF UfOrAfLH

MORAL Oy LAW

CAMPAIGNERS OFTWO 'fKWFdO RnRRFRY

PARTIES ARE BUSY

Tim moat ent(iiialaatl and beat at-

tended lloelliig yet held III the J.publican campaign la ilix nay Ihoa
who attended Hii rally at Hiafford
Wedm-adn- night dea r'l.n tbn meet-In- .

At kaat Sill men and woiih-i- i were
out and liny ahowrd appreciation of
(he remarks of the i(cpuMian

William Hammond, chairman of the
Itcpiihlli an central commute, made a
general speech In which h took up
thn Ifc'iiiocratlc hard tliuta and traced
thn rauMi of the deprea.l'in to emo-rratl-

policies. The c;elMuii-- ho
atti-iiilt- and spoke are: County Judge
II. 8. Anderson, W. J. Wlbu.n, Miss va
Harrington, M. K. Uunn, t rans Krai-bi-rger- ,

Kdward Dedman and I'r. W. K.
Ilempateud.

The Democratic csmpcbniers ,any undertaken In the county
Macksburg Wednesday i.iidit fand yet one which posnes
reported that al bast 65 were present
Those who spoke are: 11. V. Stark-weather- ,

K. K. MrtJuglr., ('. W. His-le-

J. o. Staats, II. V. . diler. W.
C. (ireen, J. J. Cooke and J. W. Smith

MEETING IS HELD

BY AD CLUB MERE

ADVERTISING FAKES OF ALL

KINDS ARE ASSAILED BY

PORTLAND MEN

TRADING STAMPS ARE DENOUNCED

District Attorney Evans Telia Experi-

ences of Off Ice Club Quartette

Render Several Pleas-

ing Selections.

Advertising fakes were aptly illus-
trated Wednesday night at the Com
mercial club by three men, represents-- ;

tlves of the Portland Ad club: A. O.
E. U. Tlmms and Walter H. Ev-

ans. The first two are Portland busi
ness men and Mr. Evans Is district at-
torney for Multnomah county.

They all made "burning" remarks.
Mr. Clark read a paper that he ought
to know by heart, but It' was sincere
turf It nnnniaiit (nil. Jk Tltnma

he n,e

fiercely assailed every Imaginable
form of that char-
acter.

"Trading stamps," declared Mr.
Timing, "are based upon a false the
ory that la rulnlous to They
do not bring any more busluets Ore-
gon City than was here before, and tho
money that goes for trading stamps is
sent oast, where tbo premiums come
from. They are the same old game
something for nothing.' It Is not In
the books In the economy of life to
get something for nothing. This is
the same idon that fills the peniten
tiaries. It is not logical and won't
work."

Mr. roasted the
schemes that parade In the mantle
charity phlluntrophy. He said
that absolutely would not mix with
business and he condemned the
schemes resorted to many churches
nnd lodges to get money through

means.
District Attorney Evans rend a

statute thnt related to crooked adver-
tising and told several amusing Btoiies
of tho of his office.

The Ad Club quartette, Hoose, Em-

of the
the and the

was very
being a score women in the

S AND POLICE HUNT

VAIN FOR MEN WHO ROB

OF f00

JOHN

Thinks Safe Is Empty and

That Joke It on

Mais and Staats Make

Trip at Night

A roblx-r- which was as daring as
visited recently

and It Is

K

Clark,

Tk Ifa

lacked

It

comic side, wss the robbery of the
Moau-- r and Williams saloon, Oswego,
early Tuesday morning. The robbers
secured fioo In cash and a watch val
ued at tl'M. Thn men secured entrance
Into the saloon by picking tbn lock at
about 3 o'clock

Methoda of blowing open the safe
were like those the funny burglars
In moving They aaroke some
of the townspeople by tho noise they
made. They rolled the safe out of tbn
saloon and loaded It on a baggage
truck they took from the depot. They
then pulled the loan the street
some diatunre aud Ihe safe
by the There they poured

Into the crueks at the
ed.te of the door and ret tff the

.
John Illckner, an Oswego

waa by the and
wstched the performance from a win-
dow of his home. He thought It was
the depot safe and believed be was

what would be a good Joke
on the burglars, as he knew tbsre waa
no money in the depot aafe.

Mr. illckner finally to
the girl and ahe called Sher-
iff Word and Sheriff Mass. They at
once started out officers to Oswego,
but by that time the safe robbers were
well away.

Sheriff Word was notified early
and Sheriff Mass has been

on the lookout, Portland
worked on the esse. It was found
that the robber bad motored ou,t to
Oswego from Portland and then rode
back to this city.

Sheriff Mass returned to bis borne
Tuesday evening after trying In vain
all day to secure a trace of the three

and a few minutes after 9
o'clock he received a call
from Oswego with the that

w.s intense. The to Ve wiked the "eT?, ta t0" " the
more Interesting became and

1 !! .!n fZ
advertising

(o

of

Tlmms advertising
of

and

experiences

of

of

With Deputy Staats, the sheriff
juiirneu lu uawetiu uuiy iu iiuu mai
tne men were laborers from a nearby
railroad camp who bad just been paid
off.

E

A marked Increase In the amount of
business In the Oregon City
was noted by T. P. Randall
when he his report
this month. The increase extended
through all of the office
and is as the sta-
bility of local business

A new carrier has been added to the
force who will cover the dis-

trict so that the business section is
now covered three times a day Instead
of twice, 8 before. This step Is the
first of a plan to better the delivery in
all nnrts of the citv. The outskirts of

erson, Whtpp and rendored a tne city wm b8 given a much better
number of selections. T. W. ,service as soon as the streets and slde- -

Snlllvtin, president Commercial
club, Introduced speakers,
attendance flattering, there

TAXES

VJt

iHERIFf

SALOON

Spectator

Crsckimen

morning.

pictures.

down
deposited

niidiilde.

explo-
sive.

merchant,
awakened disturbance

watching

telephoned
exchange

Tuesday
detectives

cracksmen
telephone

Information

?'d,n m"n7

character.

Tuesday

postoffice
Postpastcr

completed quarterly

departments
considered showing

conditions.

downtown

llownian,
pleasing

walks are put Into condition.

Holland produces about 211,000,000
pounds of cheese a year.

Rfm THE HOP

IN

he

l?l

The first airlrlent on tbo line of lh
Willamette Valley Southern which
tslee the nature of a r- - k happened
Haturday evening when a car loaded
hi a lly with eieel and 2U men broke
oo from a train and coaaled down a
teep rrndu gradu until It a'piclt and

deiimllahed a locomotive at the foot of
thn bill. The total damage la rati-- !

mated at
The work was Bearing Ihe top of

th) grade when thn car broke loose.
Ihe 20 a who were coming In
on the train Jumped from the car be-

fore It galix-- much speed. The car
went about half a mlln before It atruck
tin locomotive. The locomotive was
ahatlered and Is a total losa while the
car wis brought Into Oregon City late
Saturday night and can be repaired.

CROWN CORPORA

TION IS FORMED WITH 12

600,000 CAPITAL

fOR CITY IS SEEN

Definite Plans Ar Not Yet Announced
But Is That

Many Will

Be Made Her

That the organization of the Crown
Willamette Pulp Paper company for
the purpose of purchasing and uniting
the properties now held by the Wil-

lamette Pulp t Paper company and
the Pulp t Paper
company would probably mean much
for Oregon City and West Linn was
the statement of an official of one of
the companies Friday night The new
company will have $12,500,000 capital
stock.

Just what step the
company will take is not definite-

ly known. Promoter of the corpora
tion, among whom are stockholder
from Oregon, California and eastern
states, plan to improve the present
plants and perhaps enlarge them so as
to insure more economical production.
It Is understood that some of the men
now actively engaged in the manage-
ment of the two local companies will
retained although it is probably that
there will oe no change made for two
or three weeks.

Just what the nature of changes and
here would be Is not

definitely known here. At the present
time the Willamette company owns
the mills located on the west side of
the river while the
owns a pulp mill on the east side and
a second mill in West Linn. The Wil
lamette mill has a capacity of 200 tons
a day and Is producing about 160 tons
at the present time. The principal
mill of the company is
located at Camas, which recent im-
provements have made it one of the
best plants on the coast. With the
two companies combined, the corpor-
ation will have a daily capacity of
about 450 tons of which about half
will be in the Oregon City plants.

The machinery, buildings, logs and
other property belonging to the two
mills Involved here are being checked
over at the present time and a com-

plete inventory is being made. Sev-

eral experts in the employee of the
new corporation came to Oregon City
Thursday morning and began the
work.

FOR

pROHIBlTlOrt

DOftT
OBEY THE
iAvi:ono

IS LIKE COMEDY

EICKNERLCCKS ONJWCHS

nitroglycerine

POSTOFflCE SHOWS

IHDUSTRT

EI.1E CRUSHED

iSTIlCH.V.S.

TWO PAPER

PLANTS

WILLAMETTE

BENEFIT OREGON

Understanding

Improvements

Crown-Columbi- a

e

Improvements

Crown-Columbi- a

Crown-Columbi- a

INFANT INDUSTRY STILL YELLING PROTECTION

PROHIBITION!

BIG

UNITED

DEPLETE
THE SCHOOL
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V f I ' I l (' J A 11 V II '- 1 aa, IIWT

"And there is but one liberty that our great charter can assure us, namely, our personal liberty, which means the right to live our own Individual life
according to the dictates of our own conscience, and according to the light of our own reason and Intelligence," From an address by Percy Andrae, late
president of the United States Brewers' association, delivered before the Personal Liberty league of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, July 22, 1914.

BIG HEW PAPER

MILL IS PLANNED

OLD CROWNC0LUMBIA BUILDING

WILL BE DESTROYED AND

MODERN PLANT BUILT

KEN TO EE TAKEN TO NEWER Kill

Better and Newer Machinery Glvsn aa

Csus for Chang Joseph

Kaster Will be Depart

men! Head

Ttwi replacing t the old Crown-C-

lumbia mill wl'b a larger and better
eqtilppd plant I ronalij.-re- certain
by officials of Ihe Willamette company
here. It a aakl that the deatriK tlon of
the old building and lhi erection of a
new one is only a part of the plan
which are being made.

At Ihe preaent time the engineering
department of the Willamette Pulp
Paper company Is busy on the plan
which will be submitted to the offi
cials of thn newly organized Crown-Willamet-

Pulp Paper company
when they return from the east. It la
understood that the new building will
be much larger and much more com
plete than the old building and an
equal of any mill now In the city.

The dat when the construction of
the new mill will beg'n I not known
but If the plans of the engineers here
are adopted It Is considered probable
that work will be underway aa soon a
possible.

The new mill will be run aa a part
of the consolidated plant and under
the same management, Joseph Ksster,
w ho at the present time I the manager
of the Crow Paper company
and Is an expert In making manlla pa-
per, will probably be put In charge of
a department of the united plants.

Several machines In the Crown-Columbi- a

plant will be shut down within
a few day and the men transferred to
the Willamette mill because of the
greater efficiency of the machinery In
the Utter plant. One official of the
Willamette mill said Saturday night
that no employee would be laid off at
present, although a part of the force
of the old mill would be transferred to
the Willamette plant

Temporary repairs are planned for
the Crown-Columbi- a mill, according to
the statement of the mill official, and
the safety first department of the Wil-
lamette plant will extend their serv-
ice into the plant Other changes
hare not yet been announced.

V bile the new building is being con
structed on the Crown-Columbi- a prop
erty, It is probable that many working;
on the machines In the mill at the
present time will be laid off until the
plant is completed or given an oppor-
tunity to joint construction gangs. In
the end, the official said. ' the new
plant would employ more men than be
fore and that, as a result, the payroll
would be larger than before.

All the officials of the new corpor
ation are now in the east but they will
be in Oregon City in a short time, ac- - -

cording to the understanding here, and
at that time, definite announcements
of the planir will be made. At the
present time nothing definite has been
done.

T

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION HAS
GOOD RESULTS, SAYS DEP-

UTY GAME WARDEN

Every able-bodie- d man who could
beg, steal or borrow a gun Thursday
went out after game, and a majority re-
turned late in the afternoon with sev-
eral birds despite the rains. It was
the pheasant that attracted them most.

There was no particular place which
attracted the hunters the most. Only
a few went down tho river for ducks
and most left early for the fields"
where pheasants had been seen.

The game wardens were in the field
the entire day, but found no violations .

of the law. In almost every direction
hunters were almost as thick as birds,
still not quite, as many came back with,
their limit

"I believe that the campaign of edu-
cation is bringing results," said Frank
Ervin, district warden, after the day's
work. "Hunters no longer believe that
the law is their worst enemy, and in-
fractions, I am sura, were few.

"We ofund none. The work of or-
ganized gun and fishing clubs is shown
by the spirit of the men in the field.
They Join 3iich a club, talk about the
good of the laws, pledge themselves to
keep them and, naturally, most of the
hunters are men enough to keep their

I word."

BOY'S ABILITY EARNS

TRIP TO EXPOSITION

Paul Jaeger, of Wllsonville, will be
one of the 10 Oregon boys who will go
to the San Francisco exposition next
year as guests of the state. He won
the trip through his exhibit of manual
art work entered at the state fair.

The hoy made two pieces of furni-
ture, a morris chair and a picture
frame. Both were entered in the coun-
ty fair at Canby and they were of such
merit that he was taken to Salem as
a guest of the Oregon Argrlculture
college. The two pieces of furniture
were then entered in the state fair,
where they placed his name on the list
of 10 who will attend the world expo-
sition. The furniture is described by
those who saw it as "as good as any
sold in a store."


